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Genesiss 22:1-2, 9-14 = sacrifice of Isaac

is is one hard texxt! Most who try tto fathom this text turn awayy in
Thbeewilderme
ent ~ whatt are we too make off it? God orders Abbraham to kill
Isaac. Maartin Luther, the first Protestant,
says he w
walked aroound that mountainn of
Abraham’’s seven tiimes and tthen declaared
“I cannot preach thhis!”

Every commenttary I toook up on this
The
text wentt in a diffferent dirrection. T
questioon of what the storyy of Abrahham’s sacrrifice of Issaac meanns opens uup a
whole can of woormish inteerpretationns, a real kettle of sslithering fish. What a
strangee text!
 One
O comm
mentary takes up thee moral diilemma raaised in
the
t story ~ if God orders
o
us to
t do the vvery thingg which
God
G has foorbidden, what are we to do??
 Another
A
taakes up what
w
that ‘sacrifice’
‘
might meean for
us
u today ~ how eaasy it is for
f those in positions of
power
p
to demand sacrificess from otthers, esppecially
those
t
whoo are weaaker ~ saacrifices inn the nam
me of thee nation, the
economy,
e
the faith, or an ideoology. Soound familiar?
 Another
A
notes that one thingg which is often oveerlooked inn this story
ry is
that
t God’ss claims foor us to saacrifice arre for oursselves alonne and noot to
make
m someone else suffer in order
o
for uus to prossper.
 Yet
Y anothher outlines the probability that thee place oof Abrahaam’s
sacrifice
s
was
w just ouutside thee city walls at Calvaary. Thuss, the paraallel
between Abraham’s
A
s willingneess to sacrrifice his oonly
son and God’s
G
williingness too sacrifice the only SSon
of God att the samee place.
 Annd anotheer still em
mphasizess the paraallel
between Isaac’s
I
carrrying the wood andd Jesus’ woords
for us to “take
“
up oour cross aand follow
w Jesus.”
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Confused yett?

T

a comp elling po wer
his text with all its mystery and
haas proven to be ferrtile grounnd for artissts. Therre is
hardly any other scene frrom the Hebrew
H
Sccriptures that
have been
b
more illuminaated by visual
v
artiists than our
scene today.
t
Soong writers too havve abundaant referennce to thiis crazy sttory
of Abbraham annd Isaac on
o Mt. Moriah. Boob Dylan’’s memoraable
first verse
v
of “Highway
“
61 Revisiited” puts the scenee of Abrahham
sacrifficing Isaaac at thee legendary crossrooads wheere Bluesm
man
Robeert Johnsonn is reputted to havve sold hiis soul to the devil for
the abbility to play the guuitar.
As
A Dylan seees it:
Oh God said to Abbraham, “K
Kill me a sson”
Abe says, “Man, yoou must bee puttin’ m
me on”
God say, “No.” Abbe say, “What?”
y want A
Abe, but
God say, “You can do what you
The next time you see me coomin’ you better runn”
Where do yoou want thhis killin’ ddone?”
Well Abee says, “W
God sayss, “Out on Highway 61”1
Leoonard Cohhen also riises to cattch the willd, untameed nature
of Godd’s demandd in his “SSong of Issaac:”
The doorr it openedd slowly,
my fatherr he came in,
I was nine years old.
And he stood so taall above me,
m
e they were
w shiniing
his blue eyes
and his voice
v
was very
v cold.
He said, "I've had a vision
k
I'm strong
s
andd holy,
and you know
I must doo what I'vee been toldd."
So he staarted up thhe mountaain,
I was runnning, he was
w walkinng,
and his axe
a was maade of gold.2
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is text is clearly not
n for thhe faint-hhearted. It
Thchhallenges
us beyonnd mere reason. We rebeel

visceraally. We know
k
this is sacred, dangeroous groundd.
Like thhe burningg bush, wee had betteer tread caarefully.
Hoow are wee to makee sense of
o this: Isaac, the child of the prom
mise
sacrificced? Doees God brreak prom
mises? Dooes God bbreak Godd’s own ruules
againstt human sacrifice? How can this
t possibbly affect oour walk ttoday?
Freed Craddoock, famedd teacher of preachhers advisees: “Just let this sttory
tell itself.” The hearers “might
“
feeed for a m
month off tthat story.. They miight
even sttart talkingg to each other aboout that stoory.”3

United Methoodist Bishhop Will W
Willimon did just that. Earlyy on,
Retheeired
served a moderateely affluennt, white, ssuburban church inn NC. Called
at thhe last minnute to leaad an inteergeneratioonal SS class,
he grabs
g
a video
v
entittled “Sacr
crifice of IIsaac” from
m a
series aimed at just teelling the Genesis sstory straiight
m Scripturre. “Whaat can haappen? T
This is jusst a
from
4
simpple Bible story.”
s
“R
Right?”

After
A
the video endded, theree was stunnned silennce.
Disccussion was a non-sstarter. W
Willimon tried to filll up
the em
mpty air wiith words on top of words abbout the ccultural backgroundd of
ritual child
c
sacriifice in the Ancientt Near Easst. Still nno responsse. Finallyy in
near deesperationn, He askeed:
“Buut what dooes this old story meean to us?? I daresay
ay we moderns are a bit
put offf by the primitive
p
notion
n
thaat anybodyy would tthink that God wannted
[them] to sacrifice a child like this.””5
d
an older, gray-haired
g
d woman volunteeered, lookking
“Good still does,”
anxious. “How?”
w up, she said:
Quuietly with tears beginning to well
“W
We sent our son to college.
c
He
H got an engineerinng degreee. But he got
involveed in his church, not
n a Metthodist Chhurch, a ffundamenttalist churrch.
Then they
t
had a baby, ouur only graandchild. Now he ssays God wants him
m to
6
be a missionary
m
and go to Lebanon.. [Wants tto] take our baby, too.”
Shee can go no
n farther, beginningg to heavee and sob..
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Thee silence was brokeen again by
b a midddle-aged m
man. “I’lll tell you the
meaninng this stoory has forr me. I’vee decided that I andd my family
ly are lookking
for anoother churrch.” “Whhat?” Willim
mon asks and adds “Why?”
“Beecause whhen I look at that Good, the Good of Abrraham, I feeel I’m neaar a
real Good, not thhe sort of dignified, businesslike, Rotaary club good we chaatter
about here on Sunday
S
moornings. Abraham’s
A
s God couuld blow a man to bbits,
give annd then taake a childd, ask for everythinng from a person and then w
want
7
more. I want to know thatt God.”
his God iss indeed a strange and myssterious
TGod
G
whoo breaks into even
e
thee nice,

comforrtable, staaid, orderrly, middle class liives we
have struggled
s
hard to create
c
in order
o
to iinsulate
ourselvves from the ravagges of saccrifice andd costly
faith. The God of Sarah and Abraaham breaaks into
m
the-road, reasonable religionn.
even middle-of-t
Thee God of Moses and Mariam
m breaks into our real world demandding
more than
t
offerings, moree than tithes, more tthan obeddience ~ bbut more tthan
trust? The point of Abrahham’s willingness too sacrificee Isaac seeems to bee for
us to trust God in everything, even in irrationnal, very ddirect demands.
could haave sung this morrning “Tru
rust and O
Obey” or “I Surrennder
WeAll.”
A
The artists doo seem to get the pooint of thiis story, perhaps beetter

than thhe learnedd theologiaans. The angel whoo stays Abbraham’s hhand explaains
to us that
t the pooint is about trustinng God ~ our Godd who doees provide for
all our real needds and more ~ our God
G who is faithful to promisses made and
m named this
covvenants struck. Thhat is whyy Abraham
placce “the LO
ORD will pprovide” that is, ‘YH
HWH jirehh’ or
as traditional
t
lly pronouunced, ‘Jehhovah jirehh.’
This seem
mingly sim
mple textt has a m
mind-altering,
life-altering power. Iff we let it seep intto our hearts
work its w
way aroundd our minnds.
andd souls annd let it w
Don’t try andd tie dow
wn its meaaning ~ itts meaningg is
much more
m
thann rational, more thaan heart-tugging ~ it has to be absorbed
intuitivvely ~ liveed intentioonally. Annd don’t leet it out uuntil it hass done its life
transfoorming woork.
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